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appear At tlii OfliiMtflon hall thi evenTWO CHICAGO
ing, but about two yearn ago he, with ttix
Httrn, mntln lot of fun anil
wa
bevere
It
people.
merriment for our
Manager Trimble to fit up
that
the Orchentrlon lull a a pine of amuse-input- ,
Packing House District Threatanil aince that tlm Hip
Commissary General Weston on
ha afforded niiiPh plpannra to
theatergoer
Ivera I a
ened With Destruction.
Witness Stand
comedian of considerable reputation, anil
to be At hi heat tn ti ttht.
ho prompt
j Thin afternoon. Cant 0. M. CtindlfT anil
menu were nonceo pxieiiuiug " Tbe Lind Building-- a Relic of the
Republicans and Democrats Will otner
nnuil western courtesies to Actor D.'vere.
Fire o( 1871, Destroyed.
Compromise on Army BUI.
Kipling In Improving.
Sew York, Kelt. 2X The following
tm Hot n wan Imaied at Vi. m
nj Fire Wounded
One Flrtmio Killed
Appointed
Mshop BourrJf. of TnooB,
"Mr. K il ti a pnsed a comfortable night.
Lou, $42f,000.
Tlip eymptoui are better."
Archbishop at Santa Fe
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9iivt lal to TinSanta Ke. X. M.. Kph. 2.1
r
"pent Hip piitlrp May

J. K. We
Washington, Keb. 2;i.-- 0n.
ton, General Hiafler' head oomiiiineary
in th Hantiago campaign, who eueoeeded
Heneral Kigali at comruipnary general of
Hip army, test ill wl be f ire thp c jnrt of In
quiry
that the wlmlp auhjec t of
trpeh bpef wa consldpred thoroughly tn
Washington prior to the armr going to
Cuba, ami thp couctuntoti reachpd that
canned roast beef wa Hip bpnt thing obtainable. Up wai then .mil lit h'.UI of Hip
opinion that next to refrigerated bpt f
ami beef on hoof, cannpd nast bppf I
tllp beet meat supply. I hn mwnlitlun of
thp Santiago campaign made refrlgprntpd
and Iivk cattle impossibilities
the trying Cuban heat thp canned
beef
uninviting In appearance,
but remained veiy palatable In Ptewn.
1 tip complaint Iih attributed to Hip fart
t at thp nit'ii wprp rim down by thp time
tin-- )
reached Mniitlnif'i, ami were kppt tip
Mh"ii thp canipHliiii
by pxi'ltpniPiit.
pihIpiI Hip pxciiciiii'iil rpltxwl ainl thej
to
plpfpp.
went
i'OMI'KOMIHt. AUI14NOH).

liiincan hill for thp rpform

Dip hon
with thp
of Hip

tprrlto-rlB-

l

rpvpiinp.
In Dip ciiiiicH a loll mm Intro-lnco- l
anil panpil proi 'iliin for a pvy of a tax
of one half mill on hnrapp ami cattle,
mill otip tlfth null on phrpp for thn pay- I hp
niPiit of wllil animal bounty script.
biinttnp are lliM at t'iio for woIvpp, f I
for lnx ami Ufty CPiita for coyotpa or

ra'.

wMil

of silpr t lty
pptltlon rpinoptlin that no
Thp citlii'na

ppnt in a
lawn bp

papnpil alTpctinii forpinn building and
loan aporiaiioi
Krom Hip cltl7.n of Kddy enme a pp

In-ilp- r
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tltlon rpiiP"timr that th Ktrhrdm
hill for Hip pptahllKhmpnt of a rpform In- liwtrUI pchool thpfp bp pasl. aod offer
In cr to contribute forty acrpe of ground.
Ki'hariln lnlroliii'pd a hill providing
that Iowiin and vlilinri'P Incorporated unact may Wniie tionitx in the
of
Minn of I IK.imk) for the coiiNtrnction
water woiki and a ppweragp eytem;
alM ilevyan additional one cent levy of
Uxpp for Ptrept Improvement.
Thp bill providing enmpiilHory vaccina
tion, quarantine, p'c , piipspd.
Minriii recaiieo hip Dill miming chips
(na fi mill levy for riinntnir exneiipPM,
and amending it en that otitetatiding
wax not Included.
The bill creating thp oillep of rpplntrar
of votera whm lahlpd.
TIip HiilHtitutP for Am'hetiiH bill to
regulatp Hip common pchoola wan pa'ped.
for ihh
liiincan tntrmlneed u
original bill to tax building ami loau
aHoclatioiiP.
rKtTKRNAI. I'MO.D Of AMUKIC.
-

il

llamiMirala Will Opt
on Hip Army Itlll.
Thn ailmlnlHtra
WaHhinKton. Kcli
tlon atil iih rpp-i- a n uttviM In oii(ripx
t
Iihvp rPHi hixl an nurprmi-liwith Hip
In rniiRrpMH rpp.'Ptliir thp army
I'I'l. which, tt in MImvpiI,
will Im HHtiifartcry to all intirptM. It In
prohahlp thnt a for ma! rn'llli'atlnn of Ihp
aerpiMiipnt tiptwpi'ii Hi ' iiinjnrlty ami
will tip h ul to it.iy. Thp ooinpro
nil"P I" ht'il on an army of ino.ooo nu n,
of whom lii'.um will hp known an a pro
viiIoiihI ariny, pnli"ti'.l tn nxrvo until
l'.Mii.
ArruiiKi'iofiiU arp nimtp for a f nil
puff of rorpp olIii'PM ap In Hip Hull lull.
TIip priil.l"iit till morning hail a con
fprpupp with Hpmttnrn AIUhoii, llawlpy,
I'latt (of I'oriupcllnit). Ilanna, hpoonr
anil Cartpr on thp poiiinroniln. It in bp- licVP'l an agrppinptit will hp rparhfil.
which rpmovpp ut urly all iliwigpr of an
rxtra mhmIou.
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ThU organization U the latent and
of the day
motit modern diivelopiiieiit
along f niter nr I linen. It roiuninpa accr
lent indemnity with that of life Ineur
of the coet incri awing
mice, and
at one growa older, the payment) ceape
rrplUut Fpurp'p Puncntl.
entirely at a certain age.
Tartu. Kph. 23. The funpral of l'rppl
of the policy is payable In
was attpnilpu by no case of total disability from any cauae.
riVnt Fanrp
pxi'itf ini'iit atthonifh PiionuoiiH crowiln
A member cannot be pusppuded whet)
llili'ii tliH HtrpptH thronnh which the pro nick or UiHhliled.
cp"Ioii papMHl.
Katea do not Increase aa yon become
SKIlMl'lts IN WlIIN(iTON.
older.
W Muen are accepted on the name tertcf
Ki.upral
r
Kub. i3.
Waihlnt'-on-.
v'cpp In iniii"ry of th livtp Trplipit and ratpp aa men.
fprtlllcatea
are lewued for iV)0, $1,200
hprPto
tlay
Kiiurp. of Kiancp. w"P hhl
ihn prppiilpnt, ('hIiIiipI. diplomatic corpp and J,4mi.
The monthly paympiitenn a 1 1.200 oer
ami a lnr? part of olllclitl waKliiiiffton
tttlcute, with ii per week aecUlent In
arp aUfiiilliiif.
lemnity, are aa follows:
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Illahup Peter tHirMlr. of TiieAn, Arlt
ll.'Plvra Afiolriliiirlil.
Wanhliiytou, Keb. '23 The pupal dele
from
pillion has been olhcially advir-eH"im of the appointment of Itishop I'eter
Ariz . up archbishop
Noiirgide, of 1
at Haiita Ke and Hie app iimment of Hev
John W. Hliannh ili, of l'hlladelphU, ae
bishop of
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n henever Hip memlier has paid In H
iaj on a i,:ni
on a JiiiM certincite.
erllllcate ami iHHi on a 'i.H.) cerlill
,
cea-ecute, payments
and the order pays
onn half the ciTtitlcateM in canh and the
Iivhi;ci at death.
may be
An many monthly payirliutH
naid In advance an desired.
neeu
upeiieo. ami uie
I ne charter nan
total Pnt of inenitiemhip in 7..V, which
incliiden medioul examination fee. lrn.
Hishop ami Kanterday are the exaiuliiern

to do in order to obtain goixl reeulte lu
my practice, and In crier to have at my WOULD
BORN MANILA.
dixpnpal remidial
g"tit, which wpie
Dot obtainable elsewhere lu the vicinity.''
nr. McCotinell eava that he did not
have the pleasure of meeting Mr. Kupip
while the latter wan at Lap t rucee.
Insnrgen's Start Fires in Tbree
Mr Ituppp wan ehown the letter writ
ten by l)r. McConnell, and he admitted
Parts of the City.
that he called at the drug "tore, to whlcn
he alluded In the item above, but found
it rlrwpd; that complaint had been filed
ith th board of pharmacy that certain Fires Controlled After Causlnf Loss
law of the bnand were being violated at
of Half Million Dollars.
La Crucpn, and that bin visit there wan
trh-tl- y
In accordance with hi dutien an
prpeldent of that board. He did not
mean to misrepresent Ltr. McConupll. und Monitor Monadoock Burls Shells lots
hln fact
to the reporter a they
Bodies of the Eoemy.
were represented to him while he wan
La
at
Crucee.

t.
Two Marrlrd Mpn"
mroiciMiiiTs rot otu.
larci
All lrfudon and Xew York ha laughed
Kiiepon'n
at lieorge
new romrdy, 'Two
Marrtpil Men, which will appear at the
Wanhlngton, Keb. 23.ieneral 0(1
During the lire OrchPHtrlon hall
Chicago. Ken. 23.
It i"
evening.
thin
y
eabied a folloVn: -- Manila, Keb.
threatened to brim full of mirth provoking situations,
which for two hourn
annlhllalp thn packing hoiine din rict at bright and eparklliig dialogue, novel 23. lbpie were determined effort to
tut city last night. Hulldliif
the niorkjar.K one tiremnn wan klllpil
eciaitip and pretty gtrln.
the com- - burn
were Died In three different eectlon of
ml thrpw othern ppvprely Injured. The unny routaln
eiP'h well known comeThe tire
therity.
were controlled by
At
t'o.'e wareho..ne, liau a J. Knsh hroiin.ui, Hairy lHere,
Idar.e didro)Pi1 swift
after eevere labor. A con
ilirei'llv lu Hip center of the packing Kay houthard, Jai k Kllm, Clin. Laiubi M, the triM
house district. Several adjoining atrue- - A til. II. Hcliilling and Jue llaiklus, ami nlderacle piimber of the liicendiarlp
tnren w-- re pllplitlv damaged. The loa In among the clever lady artist are Mips were phot aud a few eoldler wounded.
Knrly thl niornlng
large body of the
estimated at limi.OiO.
Kay Lewi, sistern itriemon. l.ilile Ken-wick- ,
Insurgent made a tlemoimtratlon off
Head
I'atrlck K. t elll, ptppman,
Kllth Lysle and liatlie Wenobt.
Mv Arthur' front, near Caloocan, and
killed tnntantly by a falling wall. In
were repalpptl.
The Iupw of property by
Jurp.1-l.tput.
IteniHrd Mciionough, con- A BOt III.
HtHULAHI.
'J"1 "iiljlit In probably half a nilllloii.
litlon critical; ilHltiiew lamp, Lieut.
"Otih"
Crank W altera and K. A. Paulneii, a RppMpnisM of Mayor Clanry nnd W. II
Kant holiltp.1 ptprlaj Artarnooo.
timekeeper for 8wift .V I'o.
H HrtW HKtll XATION,
The residence of Mayor K. W. Clancy
1. Mi liril.lUNli
Chicago, Keb.2:i. Klreto day .leetroypil tud K It. Kent werp entered by burglars Oanu'nl tin lnlr th ppopl to Slay at
rubbed In broad daylight yesterday
ami
thn l.lnd buildln, on Market afreet, one
Hum Arter J O'clock.
of the few buildiiign which atnod Intact afternoon. The burglary must have oc
Manila, Keb. 23 -l- .eueral (III to-dof
3:30,
when
curred
the
between
hour
great
buildThe
through the
tire of 171.
tnu .1 general order directing all the
ing wan occiiniel b? a large number of the Mirvaiit girl left the renidpune of Mr. inhabitants of Vanlle, until otherwlne
lancy. and 6 o cIihi. when Mr, hen! order-d- , to
tlrnm, the majority of them being rua
confine themselves to their
The returned and found that her bouee had horn after 7 o'clock In the
pliliilsts, prl utern and engraverp.
robbed.
t Hal lonn in enlltmiled at I'io.OtKi. Two been
Hlrpt'lH g"t cleared by police.
win
.4
the
Mr. Kent entimatee hi loan at about
llremeu were Injured and many otliero
I7fi, consisting principally of jewelry The g"iieral 'ay the liicendianee will be
hatl narrow encapen.
dealt with
and (10 iu cash. Mr. I lancy' loan la not severely
precaution have been
known aa both be aud his wife are ab tikKi.'aoritiuary
I.nrg Pirn In Toppkn.
n
for
t''eiipprpnpioii of the further
In Hanta Ke.
Topeka. Kan.. Kcb. 23- ,- Klre thin morn sent la
to night. It I geuer-a'l- v
tumble
threatened
knowu whether there wae one
ing destroyed Hip building and coutPiite or Itmorenot
believe 1 that last night' experience
party.
Only
In
one
thieve
the
of
I
one
company,
of the 'ill ace Clothing
wan observed around the bouse and he will be effective to quell the dislurlreil
the largppt stores lu thin city. The lone In poHMPpppd
lluiillepp nerve an rail be peeii (dement.
A cloud of smoke hoveled over the city
t.io.ooo. The helium Hook and htatlon- - from the fact
that while he wan operal
pry company n store, atljolullig, Biiilereo
l,a. conveving Hip luipreoeloii to poo- rppiiienee ol Mayor Clancy j
at
ing
the
a lonn of ( l.'i.imi.
the colorrd mau who giata there to col
that the whole city I burning. The
led hw til. called. The burglar wan very trlcl
ANHllr:H Iil.lAKI HAIIINO.
rebel between thn city and the outptettn
compoppd and lu reply to uuextlonn In
ire being emokml out thl afternoon aud
roruiPd
colored man that the pervun
Ki.n.aa anil MrlirasH III Ilia llamla of III girl wanthe
out aud Hip people of the hoiipr d'tven toward the beach.
'.riaditMiter. at vartou parte of the
Ir? Kln.
were also away from home. The colored
luir'are aiiiioylbg, but otherwlne there
Omaha, Keb. 23. A furious enow man totik lit departure without
X
ha
.Nebraska,
ten no further excttemeiit Rlnce the
storm In raging throughout
that anytniiig wan wrong.
f lustration of the morning' attack.
lu Omaha a territic wind accompauipe
uencribe the man a being of email
lie
Lieutenant Krenoh. Company I. Klrsl
are that the stature and abjut do year of age, with
the anew. Indication
Mnntaua voliinteern, and Trivate Oscar
snow will be beneficial to stock aud
week growth Kelton,
two
mustache
aud
about
Company C, Houth Dakota volun
K 'porta from various of
winter wheat.
beard and wearing a derby hat aud so
town lu Kaunaa aay a auow bllnard la overcoat. The ncrvaut girl at the home tee re, were killed, and two other Dakotaim
wounded.
ragiPR
of (i. L. Brooks eaw a man prowling
1 be storm nan spent hh (orce.tnougn u
round, who answered to the above
vKIHPtlHDKMr-.NT- a
PUB IITI1.
I
still cold. Xo dauihge to atot'k re lepcrlptlon. The eauip paity waa neeu
sulted.
at about 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon auth anil Plnth lulan'ry Rpglmanu Will
iver In the direction of Willey'i mill and
Prominent Man Head.
Oo In Manila.
Benjamin J. waa alone, which Indicate that he did
Hharon. Ta. Keb. 23
Wuttilngton. Keb. 2.1 The war departHaywood, cashier of the etato treaaury, Inn work single handed. Last evening ment hae arranged to dispatch further
(ieorge Thouia found a amall bank, reinforcements to Manila. 1 he regiments
y
died
after
and
which had been etolen from the Ken: nelected are the Ninth Infantry, uow at
lingering lllnene.
residence. In the open ntld In the rear r'
'iw York, and the Sixth Infantry at Han
liovernor toer a bout, a tvlll?yV Auioulo,
HKITIII.K'AP PHOaPKHITV.
will go by way of
lei an. both
null had alno been opened aud entered San Kranclsco.
It 1 expected the trail
it la extremely probable that porta will leave by
r.rrrj Mill and Partory In PHUbura yesterday
March 15.
me name inlet paid a vlnll there before
llvprcirowilril Wllh Order.
PIOIITINU CUNTINl'ICn.
Tlttebnrg. Keb. 23. The greatent wave leaving town.
utllcer nave been working on tbe cane
of proepprity that swept over th'a city lu
no
day
all
but
been
arrest
have
made.
nvery
wppk.
years, ptrui'k I'lttsiiurg mm
Wounded
by the name of Jamee Healey On Aluarloau Killed nnrt
A
mill and factory la ovprcrowdpd with wan man
la Saaiarflay'a a nsasanient a.
found lying Inwble the track at Hio
onlem. Manufacturer nay that never 'uereo
-Keb.
At daylight thin
21
Manila,
forenoon with liln left leg
were deiuamla for iron aud Klaaa no cut off. tills
He wa brought to thl city at morning thp enemy commenced worrying
great.
of the Ameripart
on
tactics
the
various
about 2 o'clock thin afternoon and removed to the county jail where he i be can line, apparently for the purpose of
A tier Will Not rtrplR-n- .
withdrawing attention from affair
lli it treated by lira. Cornish and Hope
Spcrptury
Hidrolt, Mich., Keb. 23.
the city. An attempt to rush through
Con He reHemblea very closely the man de our extreme left, near Calmx-an- ,
Alger left for waehingtou
war
aa
Having
neeu
rliH'd
been
attheClancv
periling the report published to day that resilience yesterday. He eaya
promptly checked by hot musketry and
he
fell
that
renlgn
cabihln
the ppcretary Inteiidn to
the train and hatl III leg rut off. He aitiilery lira.
net position. Alitor' business partner, M. off
In the meantime email bodlee of relieln,
leuiee that he hail anything to do with
Hinith. states iswltlvely that Hie gen
pome of those who started the
the robbery. The colored man who eaw evidently
eral had no hui'Ii intention.
Ur.
a lant night at Tomlo, destroying much
him yesterday will go over and nee hi m
thl evening, when it will be dellultelj property, epread r ut between the city and
MKAIIIIOINAKV
outpoetM. Kvpiy avallal In man waa sent
letenulned whether he In the mau.
Madam Krancis Lawyer, clairvoyant.
to drive them away. There wan denultory
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Laces! Laces! Laces!. Laces! Laces! Lacest 2
0

The Grand Lace Sale!
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1899, 0
0
Over 10,000 Yards of Lacest

--

s

Pn-ltin-

All-Ov-

0
0
to

er

0
0
00
0

$2 Laces only 75c, and 75c Laces only 25c at this sale.
We ran not mention all the price', but these are to give you a slight idea of the immense
valut a y ti wt'l get. Laces from lo per yard up to 75c. Many are worth
four or five times the price we are asking in this sale.

'Hluch great

with our whit good rale that we will eon tl one
eiie"
one more week in connection with our lacseale. White good at 8H0.
Vi" 1o'"nnd 12'jCper yard. They are worth double the price we ask.
NOTF - Our Spring (lo1 are henlrtnlug to arrive. See the beautiful Hue of Tercatee, Zepher
fiinghauin and Novelty Wean's In Wash Stuff that we have Junt received.

swii.

to

0
0

All kind., qualities and width will he inc'u l' tl in thi; the Great ft Sale of Laces iver
We have Spanish Lice, Gupurr, Chantillt, Silk Thread Lice,
Kiven in New Mexuo
,
Whi'e and Cream Clunv, Torchon Edge and Inset ti n, White and Butter
Colored Valancene Hdge and Ir.nerti n, Orien al Lace, Silk Lace, in illack,
Wl ite and Crean, a1! witlth, Van Dyke Poin;, Lace Flouncing,
Lace, E c , ltc. Coit price is lot sight of. We want to sell these
goods quick an i the puhlic reaps the benefit. Just think of it
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0

We Will Place on Sale, neginning
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0
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B. ILFELD & CO.
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to
to
to

TKLUPIIONE XO.

Iiiil Store From

1

lit

Corner ofTlilnl Street in 1 lie Grant Bulldlnfr.

5
1

i
4

Closing Out

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

I

Waphlngtou, Keb. 23 In the senate.
Palmist ami healing medium aud mystic
ilrlng all morning.
iitu.
irgiuia, presented
Faulkner, of ftpst
urd reader, who In stopping at the Alue- Krom N to 10:30 the I lilted State dou- 4
Work on the Harela
ditch will com
the protest of John T. Mciiraw agaiiiNt
A
inarlp. I giving perfect satisfaction.
MonatlniK-joined
Monday, Kebruary 27, laie.i. ble turreted monitor
mence
next
the peutl'ig or X. H. Semt, elected an
lady
convince
will
wonderful
to
thin
visit
hurling ten Inch
In the engagi-m-iit- ,
iiglnla. It wax
H'liati.r lrmu Went
moPt skeptical that she la genuine. aud we, the undersigned, hereby notify shells over the American linen into bodlee 4
the
those desiring water from the ditch to lie
ordered laid on the Ik! le. I I, p chairman
Iion't fall to nee her. Satisfaction guar on
an Indicated by signal v, f
4
4
hand for work, or eend ome substi of the enemy,
of the coiumiltee on c iimuiTCP moved
Cor
Hourn, li a. ui. lo 'J p. m.
anteed.
corps Ho far our casiialtinn are one man
comply
with
lo
tute.
thla
order
Failure
Hieconslilenitlim of the mer ami harbor
ner Third and Hold.
wounded.
ten
killed
and
means the shutting on of water.
bill, liaw'ey, in clmrge of (he army reAt 11 o'clock there were sharp engage
TK'MHAIi Li t KMii.
"1 wish only to
organization lilll, naid:
Not Ira.
meutnat the Chinese cemetery and hau
LllKR.Nil ('AM'AI.KIllil,
me
nay Hut thisciurse in MilUfactory to
In notlQed
Hy thin notice everybody
Macatl almost simultaneously, but
Tedro
Tktkh Tahtai.i.ia.
I had ililemlrd at 'J o'clock to pungent
Agenti for
that if any person wishen to Irrigate
the artillery tire from both poeitioiip
Coiniulnpioliern,
(ier rgp Itowman. tlie t nited Stuten gau through the ditch of Albiniuerotie In re
that the bill go over for the day without
JMcCALL BAZAAR
drove the enemy bark from the high
losing its place an iiiitlnislu'd hueiliesn." ger, has returnrd to the city rrom an
arragc
uieuln tor the
mured to make
towera of the city. Kir en can be seen
Chan; tn Hualnas.
PATTERNS.
The river and harmr bill wan taken up
visit to the fruit brandy distillery of same with the undersigned ou or before
burning at different point nuihidp. Home
o Wliolll It M.IV Conrirn;
All PatUnu 10 and 15c
A. 1). Coon, hocorro. Mr. Uhu wim not the lirnt day of March Hi'., aud failing
IN THK liOlK.'
ar
probably
MonadnockV
due to the
Take notice, that 1 have thl day pur
- NONE HIGHER
gauger.Ntill lie gauged to do no before thin date, there will
I i Hie h.iu-- e thp I list r let of Columbia iiuitp ready for the
used of Horn (Juan all the restaurant shells.
one package of limi elana grape nranuy not be any arrangement
iiihiIp after
I
currently
na
It
remitted
the
liiisinenn was taken up.
that
Hip
restaurant,
itraud
Mr. Howmaii inlormn I m: utik.s mai ward for Hip Use of the water from paid fixtures lu
I he hoiie took up the naval appropriaKailroud avenue, and will In no way br liven threatened tn burn Kscolata and
C
proprietor of the lint
K. W. Monroe,
of AlbuiUpriiie.
tch
te!! bill Hiiii'iidmenl to provide fur a gov-- snr
of thn llabllitien In- are walled In the city to night. Score ol
for
responsible
am
hotel, is I iiltllig In a cold ntorage
I.K.NittiH In Mi k, Miiyordoiuo
liuient armor plant, which wan ruled
or
by relieln have tieen arrested In the Tondd
Hie
pint
future
either
iu
urred
tm
Plant at the hotel, ami other minor
out of order.
Horn giiun. And further take this ineth dintrtct. Sixty relieln having two car
are In progreee. 'The acn
1'rlvat Nitla ul Piirtillurp,
loads of acroiiteruieiit were captured lu
Hopkins 111 ) moved to reduce the nroveniPiitn
id of s. inciting the patronage or Hie citi
.Mr
naid
thp
vicinity
of
rtocono."
in
imias
I will sell by private
house. riiiHiiiPH la temporarily nun
nale a large a
price to be pa d for armor plate from Howman, "arp
zen of Alhiiiiieriue an I will bring to
out,
ami
being
cleaned
all
to MKi per ton.
sortmeiit of household furniture. I'er
every pndeavor at my command lo penned.
a larger a"reagn of ground han been sown sunn desiring to iustiecl the same will bear
to those kind enough to
Con Pur hala
Tlowuig in more adv meed In please call at 4I" north Hecond street give satisfaction
to wheat.
PIrM,IH IKtlN HIIUK.
give Hip lirand restaurant a trial under
Hip vallpy around Socorro than herp.
Fresh Jersey and Durham, at X. C
between 2 and f p. m.
Keepect fully.
my management.
(inn l.ahrtel wan burleil at VWnslow
Dennett' ranch, nix mtlea tioutli of city.
IIiip
Klllctl wml nrvrrpl lijurr.twl
K. A. UW NSKH.ll
VI 111
IN
today. He wan a member of the .smita
W rrtl, Vv yonilUK,
Bananas, two dozen for 25 cents,
Ilava I'l.iiiM lo Play.
Kun Ovr
Kant bound Ke Tucitlc bridge gang, and at about
Cheyenne, )o , Keb- 23The man who makes sixteen royal fo the Iceberg for a bottle of old whl- hr at F- - G. Pratt & Co 's.
on the I niou Tact o'clock Hip other morning he left Winn
f.
r tiaiu Xo.
tn join little photograph for .hi cent. Vie in
In', wan wrecked at Meed station, thirty-elh- t low, on hln railroad vehn'ipede.
tend to stay a few daya longer; well, we
iiilh'S rust of lUwIiun, lust pvening. the gang a few uiilen down the road.
train will ntay until the iiisli Is over; ho jus
excursion
The wreck wan caustsl by a broken rail.
speed,
rapid
along
a
struck
and
at
came
keep coming to 115 iold avenue. VA.A
Two eligllles and four cam punned over
the VHloi'liieile, ruuiillig ovvr (iabriel w hile, who lliaken faces.
H our cam, including
the break Mitel).
up
two eloepern, a chair car and a diner llin matigled body wan picked
and the renmliis curried to VWnslow
Not Ire
were derailed.
dn
Ttie
place.
tiaik
where the burial
- .1. C. Tarry, a nalesman for the Haum cea-eCottonwood (irovp No. 2, Woodmen
Hip
broilipr
(iahriei
.l
was
of
u'ar
Clothing compiiiiy, lieiiver, wan thrown
Circle, all member are requested to he
present at the h nights of I'lllhias hall
half way through the car window ami nection foreman at Hio Tuerco.
no
Iwen
linn
much
lliterent
taken
dy
ing
There
in thirty min
crushed neverely,
tonight. Msitnig sovereign welcome.
worthy guardian
lu Hip Kraternal I'nlon ami no many Mm. A.
. Moehllli,
utes.
The injured are; II. J. (iurvey, Mt iiuestionn asked that we putilish again Nettle Cuiiimlngs, clerk.
Wc! have in transit the largest and most roui- 1,. M. Cafrio, Conev to day Hip phiu and cost. The member
l.outn, strained
stock ' Spiing and Summer Foot
I'lttc
knight
K
Nlr
Alleiiliou.
k
M.
many
iiijuied; Mrs.
prominent
ship here will include
IhIuiiiI, X. V., biu
Com
wear
ever Drought to Albuquerque. We
Tilgruu
of
Appleby, Cohurg, ii.it , ppraiiiej hip and citizens of our town
statel conclave
ankle; Mr. .1 T. llines, (ireu KiV'T,
Madam Krancis Lawyer, the celebrated mariderv No. 3, Knights TempWr will be
phase
you act! give you the best goods
yo., f orehead and scalp cut; W in. I.ewin, chtirvoyaut and palmist, states that she held at the Masonic hall this even
prii.es.
lowest
for
thi:
the p irter, womideil III wrists; Josephine will remain in Hie citv for another week ing, Kebruary 23 at 7:30 o'clock. All
firing your ic pairing to us. We employ a
Huillli, Chicago, bruised head; Aaron She In located at Hip Albemarle house, Sir Knights are earnestly requested to
Kiunk Mi Kkk.
Klack, corp irnl of Hie twenty fourth In corner of Third street ami (tol l avenue attend.
re i lil"' hot in kir and w 11 give you reliable
Kecorder
fnutrv, cut in forehead; II. K I'upelaiid,
enter
yester'av
Thieves
the
lo
tried
,
wot k.
not n. veri ly In
I'eniirr, wreiichev
of Coinlui't. r Ii I, heuggy on
fur leu Ouljr.
for
jund. Thp iiinj .rl'y hip being
Thev
had
nuioved
lar ii'tlP avenue
(Iver iVi styles of the very latent IV.e.i
at the ll.ti r ix.' hii hi.ti l, this city.
the nemeii when thev were scared awav rutteriis of domestic and Imported suit
mi:n.
did
their
lint
lete
Job.
coint
and
11
tm III l',,M II.
lugs in full suit lengthn ou exhibition at
HHMNM..ael.HWl
Several (ersuin had their bicycles the lioldeu KuIp I'ry luxids wunpaiiy lo
II. A. I lev me, who rune to town lust
Also an expert cut
La i g fit Htit
l(altrt,
night and registered at the lirau I Cell stolen lust night and have bpeii unable day and to morrow.
to ii ii t any tra"e of them so far to day.
ter on hand to take measurements.
to the theater
well k ii
triil. ii i) ti '
S. Second St.
122
Nicely furnished room, Ihn
He is now with the
Kor Kent
goers of this city.
A MalrniPlit.
ATTKNTHIB).
Two Married Men" company that will west Lead Biei.ue.
of I.aa Crucen
T. J. K- MeConiiell,
wnten to Thk Cm ikn, taking exceptnuib
1
A HANDSOME
the following item, which wan pun
Used last Monday afternoon:
CHANDELIER
"H. Uuppe returne.1 last Saturday night
in the parlor, hatl. library or dining
from l.as l rucen wr.ere ne investigated
r. .1. K. MeConiiell
cotiiidaiut against
rs In not perfect unlets lilted with the
employing
a
charged
with
lion
wan
who
INDESTRUCTABLE MANTLE.
COLUMBIA
registered clerk at bin drug store. The
The old style removed and the iipw ntyle
mutter wan nettled h lr. Mi't'olilie
ou will be surprised at
I ut mi iUii'klv.
agreeing to dispose of his store."
Hie elothg, also Hip saving. Vie do all
The doctor ntatPH that Mr. Kuppe wa
gm
and plumbing at fair
lilting
kinds
if
hln colli
umtoiildpillv
llilHtakeli
prices.
hioiis: that he (MeConiiell) dme not own
a drmr store in I as Crucen and therefore
lid not agree to sell or dispone of that
BRQCKMEIER
COX,
which was not tils. Hp also niaien inai
the only connection he has had with the
1 .1 I
I Ladi'HJ Itwtlrr, Hjilrod Ave,
I ,
Kuppe
allude,
Mr.
drug store, to which
220 South Srcond Slrt, OppoiiU Puttoliic.
Alhuqutrqur, Nw M.nto.
"wan to nupervise and dinppiine my own
Alter March I IJO Cold Avenue.
1 found It upceoaary
which
prescriptions,
--
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MUrUAL AUTO VIATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
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Special
Bargains
To Close

h

Out

Winter Goods.

l.ii'-k- ;

i:n

V

ha-'k-

vi:

tin: kkoknt
ai:i:still sixlimj
km;

i'Mm siioi:

GEO. C. CAIHSLEY & GO,

in

nWedding Presents

I

111

Dijiruonds,

Watches,

111

Jewelry.

V7

Vvwiry

t r Mr

J

m

We have endeavored to surpass all our previous
efforts for the coming season. and think we have
succeeded.
We wh ut you to think u we do.
And invite an inspection before you look elsewhere.

We Do Not Copy. WK AUK ALWAYS
LI1' I UNO and are followed by others. We have
some decided novelties that are
you I fancy.

bound to catch

New Silks!
New Silk Waists!
New Jacket Suits!
New Shirt Waists!
White Goods!
New Black Goods!
k New Dress Goods!
New Percales!
New Styles Ladies' Collars I
New Skirts I
Now Belts I
New All Over Embroideries!

1

and Birthday Gifts.

IE

1

n.

V

111

&

rj
m

m

A

n
n

MAIL ORDERS
m
. FUlti Sams
Day as Received.
m
m
m
m

Wo aro receiving New Goods daily at

Wine

TJEScojijiOjijtjijiisTt.

m

ROYAL

I

BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Puro
Md. tnm

par trap

nialned for a year carrying on ths business of n freighter In lii dlflerent mining camps. At tti pii I i f Hist time
returned to Komshllo county nhers his
Industry anil tntMffritv
in business
gained Kit ri in the r"pect nnd esteem of
his neighbor.
In InM he Has elected cnntBhe of hie
precinct, serving for two years, lis was
then successively elected as Water over-- l
nnd ditch commissioner, oillces of
Importance tn a country where the farmers nre dependent upon irrigation
Mr.
lines eiterts an Inllnence fur gcssl In his
comity, nnd In the territory ax well, bar
ing, since attaining hie majority, allied
himself with every more that haa lieen
iiihiIc which was intended tn advance the
educational and moral Interests of New

ttm ol Ivtir

THK DAILY CimttiN

Mexico,
In November last Mr. H" w is elected
Hl UUKi & Mc'CKKltiHT, I't hi.ishkiih to the house nf representatives upon the
republican ticks iy a vtiy liiiudsoine
Thus. IIihhiw....
Kill tor majority and i1urln
the ses.ilou he has
W. T. MoCUKIt.HT, Rim. Mgr. and Ciljr Kl proven himself a capable and energetic
member who endesv. t to eeciile logtslaI'l Hl.lnll K.U DAII.k AkUMkHHI.1,
Hon that will t
lit the people, line
bill nf great luiirtauce, luimely, "All
for
the construction of bridge In
ait
count lee of the lirst class," haa become
law, owing mainly to the hard work he
did for It. Ihere la no iictlon but that
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Mr lUea's aervlcea are of a high order
Otllctal faper of Hernallllo Couuir.
and belielleial to New Mexico.
Largest City aud tountj Circulation
Th Largest New Meiico Circulation
IT (IIVI.H1 1IK. HM,l
Largest .Sorth Arizona Circulation
Th circulation of Thk Citi.kn is In
any pre
ALHI yt Kltyt K,
KKH. 'it, lalW creasing more rapidly than lit
vious season.
The readers of New
I'khhai s th reasm why the Ktliluo Mexico ami western Annua have distill a long- Wouieu tiguttug la the iusurgeut army covered that this
dlda't kill more of our soldier boys wae tell want, and their appreciation Is

because they wanted to capture them shown in Tun Citihn's constantly
growing subscription list. Merchants
alive.
who advertise regularly in I iik Citi.kn
Bradley-Uaruuhave gone to Kug- cannot help re.ipn.g a rlrh reward.
Till
laud to remain, which fact, coupled with,
Thk riioenli it.i7.uie esys tint "Kvan- the death of Hutu Ashmore, leaven society
od the tender mercies of the coll, cold gelistlsau literate and a traitor to the
Continuing the linxette say:
Lord."
world.
He told the people ot I,os Angeles that
Mu. Anna Wllim, of I'hoeulx, passed he braved for a h.ud Del I. The Lord
through Aibuu,ueru,us Tuesday Ulght for answered his prayer and sent him to
Mrs. White ha. a claim Colorado, New Mexico and Ariz n. We
Washington.
against the rotted States government tor lo not kno ahout N.'W Mexico or Colo
70,lXiO, Incurred la the year lvi, while rado, but we do know that he Is guilty ot
residing near Kurt McDowell.
criminal nbd wlieu he calls Arizona a
wicked place If lie Is riifht about It
A New
hk preacher predicts that why did he not remain h re longer than
the world will come to an end In 1WK), tea days aud Qx us all rlghtr Moody
which la taking an unfair advantage ot was treated uicely by our cauls aud he
i
the CochlU, Ban I'edro, Hell canyon and step just acroi-toe bonier to malign
many ollur New Mexico mining districts aud traduce us. .Mood Is cute, though.
that expect to be In tli midst of genu He knows that this kind of talk wins In
lue boom by that time.
California. Wh 'ii he reaches the east
again he will give California lits."
Mh.h. Aha K. Hamhi.in, formerly a
promlueut woman of M I'asn. haa just
Clus. II. Ol r. a former Kong" Kider
been convicted of murder at Helton from Silver City, i t au applicant for apTexas, and sentenced to Ufly years' lm pointment as interpreter or tiuushitor
priaontnent.
murdered in the I'hilipplnes or Cuba or I'uerto
She brutally
Bally Kaney, a young girl who was llv Klco. Ott h a printer, and
log with her as a companion.
several months ago. The Silver
City
Independent
eas: Among his enBkcaI'sk people had laughed at him
l
ot New
Is Governor It
dorsers
when he had advised a man to tie a dog's
to the presitall around hi leg to cure rheumatism York, who lu a letter ilireet
very higle st terms uf
Gottlieb Koehui, "Christian Scientist.' dent, writes lu the
towm-in,
who lived In Brooklyn, committed mil our young
s

s

Atlui-giierij-

This act la an Indication of the
liitiiniiiit.
Is Oil Mlfiniii
mental condition of other of KooIiui'h
Men who know say Unit In the next
teu years steam locomotives will disapbelief.
pear and electric, uioiois will supplant
Tux Kl Paso Herald prints an excellent them. They also say Unit with the new
wul rush alMig at a
photo of Uovemor tltero, beside publish motive power trains
an hour.
minimum eaed ot loo mi
of
ing an elaborate account
the trip of This will prove a blessing to those who
the governor and party to the Dew court wish to go quickly fmiu one point to
ty of Otero.
The Herald says that the another, but no moie so than listener's
baa proved a blessing to
menu cards, used at the bamjuet at the Stomach Ultters
those whb wish to go iiiickly from sick
Alamogordo hotel, were printed la tour ness to health. The ililter act at ouoe
upon stubtmru cases of djsp;
Color.
biliousness aud liver complaint.
A Phokmx, Ariz., man haa Invented a I hey Improve
the appetite, quiet the
device to prevent runaway accidents. It nerves, aud Induce sound, refreshing
of a bottle will afford
sleep. The
consist ot an attachment on the harness convincing trial
Sold at all drug
proof.
operated by a string within reach nf the stores.
A
on
simple jerk
the string
driver.
Tim I lair llnlel Solil.
atrip the horse ot his harness, and be Is Proprietor
C. 0. Hitchcock, of the
at liberty to run until he get out of Claire hotel, who lias lsen In tills city
breath.
for the last two weeks, from his home at
ware, Mass., has returned east, having
Tn K New Mexican says: It Is rumored sold the hotel propertv to Vt. H. Smith,
la and alsmt the legislative halls that a Bee Lake, Miss., capitalist, and ManaChief Clerk W. K. Martlu, of the ciuucil, ger W. N. Townseud, oi the 1'ostnl Tele
company lu this city, says the
la a candidate for the position of deputy graph
New Mexican.
penitentiary,
ot
and
the
siioerintendeut
The new proprietors will take active
it he has strong lrtlueuces back of hi hold ou May 1, when I'1" lease on the
rooms on the .ua front will
gambling
adldaey which will aid him materially
have expired, and extended changes will
securing the position.
be made. The present gambling rooms
are to be occupied by
dining room,
TmcGlla Valley, Globe & Northern and the present saloon ths
quarters by the
lllroad was completed to (i lots? a
Is
hotel nlllce. It
understood that there
ago, and an excursion train from will Is no more gambling on the hotel
on feature will be
premises,
the
sal.
California, Kl Paso and points In Art
to Hie ri'ti', if not
una, carrying about seventy passengers, relegated
with entirely. I he present ninn.'iement
was run to Globe to help celebrate the may remain in active charge of tlie hotel.
event.
After speakiug and other cereIN tll.ll K I I VI H
n
monies oo the program, Miss Maud
People overlooked the Importunes of per
gracefully performed the task of maiiently
fleets and were sab
driving the golden spike.
lslled with transient ac'ioii; but now that
It Is generally known that Syrup of Kige
Thk Alabama house of representatives win permanently overceiue habitual con
rmed people will not
has, without a dissenting vote, adopted a stipation,
buy other laxatives, which act for a time.
resolution that the national ilag be but finally
Buy the
injure the system.
hoisted over every school house lo the srenmne, diu is by ins t aiiforuia r ig
state and be kept lifting there forever. syrup to,
Kveo the oorth, to which the dig has alir Veil Haul A
ways beeu di ar, cannot now outdo the ladles' monthly regulator that never fails
Orange
Balm
Is what you are looking
south, to which It once represented all
y harmless.
Call on or
that was odious, lo affection for the for. Perfect
rite to Mrs. J. M. Garrett, Arlington
starry banner. The only 'differences" house.
Albuquerque, New Vexl.-i- .
All
Dow are lo the degree of loyalty to the orreeKiudi'iiee strictly con II Icntiol.
sections.
One of the quitliucattons of a good
A Cincinnati woman who, during the housewife is to know where to do her
period of courtship, had concealed the trading so as always to gel the highest
(act that she had a glass eye, Is now quality of groceries as well as the tlnest
delicacies that the market affords. This
being sued by her husband for divorce, Is why hoipewlves who trade with J. I
her deceit being given as the ground, Bell Co. Iiiviirlably have a reputation
so well for the physical
lie found It out because one day she for providing
broke the false eye aud had the bill for a wants or tneir famines.
oew one sent to him. The same Uue con"Give m a liver regulation and I can
sideration of her husband's feelings that regulate ths world," said a gi ntm. T he
druggist
handed hi in a bottle uf tieWitt's
caused her to conceal her visual defect lo
Little Karly Klsers,
famous little
the first place should have moved Yer pills. It Try's Iirug the
Co., Albuquerque,
likewise to pay the bill herself.
N.M.
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Hon. Kmiliano Gi tikhiik. has Introduced H. B. No. HI, which provides that
the beir of deceased persons may ascertain whether or not the deceased had any
money on deposit In any banks and has a
teudency to promote the escheating to
The
the territory of unclaimed estates.
banks must publish within two years
after the demise ot auy person fur a period of kix consecutive days in the nearest
daily newspaper, a statement uf the
fuuds ou deposit belonging to deceased
pets ins.
HON

Hal.
ot Tuesday contains

MaHl'M-INt-

l

The New Mexican
ail excellent photo of lion. Marcelino
of Bernalillo
Bcs, of I 'en a IHanca-on- e
county's excellent representatives in the
lower house of the territorial legislature
aud lu connection therewith publishes
the following brief sketch of this hardworking legislator:
Hon. Murcellno Baca, one of the proml-Deli- t
llieiulsrs uf the house lu the ,ns-eh- t
legislative assembly, was Isirn in
feiia Blancu, Bernalillo county. May .1.
I .'.") , tils family being one of the bent
He
known and respected in that
attended private schools In his native
was
a
town and afterward
pupil In M
Michael's college of Santa Ke.
Ou leaving school Mr. Bat a turned his
attention to agricultural pursuits, aud
Incidentally engaging in the mors profitable business of freighting. Ill 1 s72
Jib wade a trip to Colorado, where he re

No healthy person need fear any dangerous consequences from an attack of
la grippe it properly treated. It Is much
the same as a severs cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a severs
odd and prompt and complete recovery
Is sure to follow.
Kor sale by all druggists.

THE LEGISLATURE
HIM SK

TI'KSIHT,

KKH.

Stl.

House met pursuant tn adjournment
with ths speaker In the chair.
The chair announced a message from
the governor, stating that C. H. No. 1(7,
"An act to amend section 2'ito.
and
Si. II of th compiled laws of la'.iT." relating to the sale of coal nil In the territory,
had heiu Mtgri'd by the executive, and
hail Ise0 sent to the secretary ot the
territory ; also thj t C. H. No. f, "An act to
extend the wirk of the Normal school at
Las Vet in, had been signed.
A message from the council was announced, stating that the council hail
passed II J. It. Nii.lt with an amend
ment, correiting II. B. No. 27, In reference to the compensation of county
C. B. No 17. "An act tn regulate
the compensation of school superintendents;" (' M No. H. "An act tn relation
to Hie number and quallllcatlou and the
manner of selecting Jurors In district
court for the territory of New Mexleo";
C. II. No. W, "An act to amend an act t i
provide th necessary funds to complete
and furnish the territorial capitol at
Santa Ke."
Mr. (.liver moved that C. H. No. 1, "An
act to increase assesxed values, facilitate
the collection of taxes, and to repeal aud
amend certain section of ths revenue
law, 'be laid on the table Indellnitely,
M illoii prevailed.
House substitute for
C. B. No. l:i was read an I made a special
o'clock
'lbursdav
for
morning.
in
order
l iidcr order of presentation of petitions and memorials, ths following petition Was presented:
1'etiUnn No. :i. signed by more than
one hundred citir.ens of New Mexico asking for His appeal ot tne present gambling law as mi, ten, plated by II. B. No. ',
and that gambling be proliihlled In the
territory. Mr Kilpatrick moved that the
petition he referred to the committee
having II B. N . v.' In hand.
I inter the orlor of intr.slnrtloii
ot bills
Die following were Introduced:
II It. No. HI, iutrodil
by Hon. Kiul- llimo I.. Hnllerref, An act to enable the
s
to ascertain
heirs of deceased
whether or not the deceased had auy
money on derssitt In banks and to promote
the escheating to the territory of un
claimed cstat"."
II B. No liJ. introduced by Hon. Kuil- Pano I. Gulicrrex, "An act to enforce the
bunding of school houses In the several
school district ot the counties of the territory."
ny Hon. Mill- 11. H. No. H.l, introduced
llano L. Gutierrez, "An act relating to
balls and public dances."
II ii, io, ll, "An act amending sec
lions 1122 and lot:l of the compiled laws
ot l.'.i7, relating to fuuds Into which
license moneys shall be paid
I inter order nf business ou tlishpunk- it's table the following was taken up lor
consideration:
C. B. No. 41, "An act concerning elec
tions of county commissioners."
C. J. ,M. No. ,1, relating lo Umber reser
vations and public lauds.
I". B. No. to, "An act In relation to
shipment of rattle and the Inspection of
1

1

pcr-on-

hides.

V

An act for
Substitute for
the protection of game and llsh In the
territory of New Mexico."
C. B. No. lil, "All act 10 dispense Willi
the necessity ot seals aud scrolls on
dew's, bonds, releases and other legal Instruments, etc."
I lider the order of lltllllilshed business
the following was taken up for conMi, el
ation:
II. It. No. 4.1. "Au act defining a legal
newspaper tor the publication of legal
and other olliclal notices lu ths territory
I pon motion of Mr.
of New Mexico."
Guyer, the bill was talded Indellnitely.
Mr. Jaranillio moved inai n. . mi.
ill, to protect personal property from
loss 'iy abandonment, Ins passed over aud
lliatM be made a special order for next
Mr.
Mom ay morning at in o clock.
Kiitnvier. moved that the bill be tabled
llnlel jiilely. Motion of the gentleman
from Bernalillo prevailed.
II. It No. ax, "An act for the selection
Mr. Guyer moved that this
of jurors."
h'.;i be recommitted with the request that
the committee on Judiciary prepare a
lietter hill, Motion prevailed.
A message from the council was an
nounced, slating that the cuiiucil had
passed C B. No. '.. "An act declaring
false entries lu books of Individuals, copartnerships or d.rp irallons, or false
statements made by any overseer, fore
man, timekeeper, clerk, bookkeeper,
accountant, or other agent or employe
of any Individual, co partnership or cor
puratlon, to be forgery and prescribing
penalties therefor;" C, B. No. 7i, "An act
relative to municipal corporations," and
asked the concurrence ot the house in the
same.
Mr. Gutierrez moved that the bon n
concur In the council amendments lo
II. J. K. No. tl, correcting II. H. No. 27. In
reference tn the compensation ot coui.ty
ntllcers. The motion prevailed.
C. II. Nu. Hi i, -- An act lu relation to the
numlsT and uuallllcallon aud the man
tier nf selecting jurors la district com I
tor th" territory of .New .Mexico.
lie
ferred to the committee on judiciary.
C. H. No. !i7. "Au Bet to regulate the
compensation of school superintendents.
Referred to the committee ou education
"An act to amend 'All act
0. H. No.
to provide the necessary funds to com
plete and furnish the territorial capitol
at Santa Ke and lay out the grounds
thereof, and tor other purosee.
Ke
ferred to the committee ou llliauce.
C B. No. 70. "An act relative to municipal corporations." Referred the coin
in it tee on municipal corporations.
C. B. No. li'l, "All act d daring false
entries In books of Individual-!- , co partnerships or corporations or false statements by auy overseer, foreman, time
keeper, clerk, bisik keeper, aecoiiutaut
or other ageut or employee of any In
dividual,
or corporation,
to be forirery, and prescribing penalties
therefor.
Referred to the coiniuitlee on
judiciary.
On mollon of Mr. Ilerrera the house
took a recess until i p. m.
C. II. No.

ArTKIlNlMlN

ShSSION

House met pursuant to rece s with the
speaker in the chair.
Mr. Valdez moved that the vote by
which II. B. No 4'.i, deimii. a legal
newspiiper, was tabled lud linitely be
Motion prevailed.
The
bill was taken lip fur consideration, nm!

after receiving material amendments.
Was passed.
Ou motion of Mr. Guyer, the house
adjourned
Nu IClflil til 1'iclllieMS

The woman who Is lovely lu face, form
and temper will always have friend--- , but
one who would be attractive must keiqi
her health. If she Is weak, sickly and all
run down, she will be nervous and irritable.
If she has constipation or kidney
trouide, tier impure blood will cause
pimples, blotches, skill eruptions and a
House cleaning will soon begin. If you wretched complexion.
Klectric Bitters
are In need of carpets, matting, linoleum, Is the best m dleine In the world lo
curtains or anything lo the line of house late stomach, liver and kidies a::d to
purify the blissl. It gives strum; nerves,
furnishing gissls go lo Mav & Kaher.
bright eyes, smooth, velvet) sin, rich
complexion.
It will iiiake a good l.sik
Awarded
lug, charming woman of
down lu
Highest Honors World'. Fair, valid Only oi) cents at a J.runII. O Rielly
.v
o.
s
drug
I
store.
GolJ Mednl, Midw Inter Pair.
KUb--

CREAM

the railroad company.
He Is well known as a favorite engineer of many years service on the A-

Part (Iripi Cream el Tartar Powder.

Pacillo,
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i
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It It ws only health,
mltht let It clinf.
Hut It is a to irh. One cold
no sooner passu off before

running

west

from

Albuquerque, and may be remembered
as the llreuiau who at the hold-uof the
Santa Ke overland mail train at Rio
Puerco In 1V.I7, was taken by the Black
Jack gang and held lu their midst dur
lug the attempted rubbery, to use him as
a shield aud to prevent tiring Into their
midst. He told them to take bis tnuuey

Of the United States.

another comes, lint It's the
same old toiirh all the time.
And it's the snrr.e old story,
too. There Is ftr.-- the tolJ,
then the counh, then pneumonia cr con iur.ip'ion with the

Inii-hln-

MARTHA WASHINGTON

he Equitable
Life Assurance Society

I

U-U-ff

Oiltstatiilinir
AiH.iir,itn c

assembled last evening at the handsome
residence of .Mrs. I harles Mansard to
enjoy a Martha Washington tea aud
llsien to a piogiaiu lit niu-l- c
and read- llgs, which ha I been pr.'plle.l for the
evening
It was a special oecarilou and
the members of the hlub were accom
panied by their I iisbauds or gentleuieu

trends.

bad decorated her home
wiih
lua most t Hut ii ul manner
the lady folks tlressed lu the gaib Worn
by the women iu Martha Washington's
Mis. Maiisar

I

rl

lime, the scone presented was uue ot
rare beauty and Interest.
After the excellent program of the
evening had beeu carried out tbose pres
ent sai down to a gorgeous repeat of
turkey, with all the delicious concomitants, which a competent housewife
knows so well to arrange.
When tho time arrived for tae com
pany to depart, all who had been present
voted that II would have beeu Impossible
to Improve on the pleasure of the evening and that Mrs. Mansard has no peer
s a delightful entertainer.
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homos ii. .Ionian.

Mexunder.

C. It.

crm les s. smith.

201,058,809

27

57.JIO,.j8y

27

2,020,523

42
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11,.,

M. K.

Initalls.

IHiild II. Mi. IT.it t.
Ilrnvtull Ives.
A. au Herireii.

I.lillibert.

I.ov

Hoi no.

it ii

T. I'eW it) fuller.
.Inhn A. stew in I.
Hnl't. T. I.ii In.
IMI. Mills.

Sidney

I). Itipley.
J. Mcfisik.
John K. S'srles.
Samuel M. Ionian,
, f arleton.
(iisi.

J11I111

John sloiine.
nitik lM'iii-i.- i.
-

K. It.111.li11. d

I

foil.

Joseph T. Low.

III. Alexiiliiler.

Marvin HiiL'hilt.
I ;iti h i Lord.
II. J. Kiiirchild.

d,M

r,M.irtoii.

I

AiiiMet llelmont.
I liniuas 1. Kckart.
.lames II. Imnhiiui.

Mc.muler..lr.
Thiiimis s. Coiiuir.

II. M.

.Iimies W . AleXHluler.
T. .lefferson l isilidite,
Jaeoli II. SchilT.
W
in. A. Tower.

rrsH-

.

sir M.i'.

Illlss.

Sioire.

II.

,In
err slut
ii,, hivm,f- nutiii,niihit
writs lls
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rrly
willto'ir o.nl.
liroiiiul
A
A lili, till. J. f Arm.
Luwrll, Mast.
I
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other

lut'll .IllCldl Astnr.
t hi iff K, ImiIi.'II.
Iieol'e ,. Iiiilild,
A. nu Sii nl oi.ril.

v it.-- .

Pioiis KilZL'erillil
CIlHIinev M. Ilepew.
MillliiUI A. IMieelnck.
Murcelliis Hartley.
II. M. AleXllllder.

drawa out Inflammation of the
lungs.
fs.-n-

25S,3f.y,2yS

J.--

Plaster
MSVlll

tmd all
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Cherry Pectoral
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Dr. Ayer's

K.in,-inls,-

i68,o.j3.7,?9 00

($,'fif,,,So.J7i

1'aid 1'iilii) holders in iKi.
loosens the c.rsrp of yourcou(;h.
ine ennecnon of the throat
and lun-is removed; ; all In- flainmniioti
h subdutj; the
ports are rut perfectly at rct
It
and the cnm;h drops swny.
hss no diseased tlnjiim on
which to hung.

198,61,617 00
3o,pH,878 00
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IiKonif

.mb.rs

of Kilo Kiuo and Friends
by Mrs. Cbs. Mauiard.
No society ot people In Albuquerque
ob.seived Wa I'llog: u's birluday In a
more lilting or appropriate in uuer than
did the iiieuibi rtot toe hlio hlub, who

....
....
....

DKOKM IIHlt .51, 1S!)8.

long sidincss, nod l.fe trembling in the bplanir.

Alanson Triisk.
J. K. lie.Niivarro.

OFFICERS.

Mrs. C, II Morehouse, who was at Kl
Huppy Is ths mini or woman who cati Paso on a visit to friends, passed up the
'at a giMsl hearty meal without suffering road for her home at Denver on Tuesday.
It you cannot do It, take
uterward.
I
t U.K.
Kulsil. ,lslU-.-It digests Hhe the wife of V. II. Morehouse, for
ahat you eat, and cure all forms of lys- - merly th hrcal station agent, now a
pesiaand Indigestion. Berry's I'rug Co., popular Hanta Ke official at Denver.
Albuquerque, N. M.
-- SALOONS-

HKNIIY II.
. AI.KX ANHKU. Vice rresi.lonl.
JAMKS
liAliK K. TAHIiKI.I., Third Vice I'resideut.

illuMAS

1.

slliK

Ii.

ini'K,

I'rcsident.

JMKS

II. lIVliK, Second
W II.SON, Koiirth
t.
H II. 1. 1
l AI.KX ANHKK, Secretary.
WTI.I.IWI II. Mi T NT V UK. Assistant Secretarv.

l.KullliK T.

.lultnw.

Couiptri.tler.
Hli'l.KV. Treasurer.
JAMKS II. luhim;
KliW AItH W. I.AMItKUI . KHH
lil

Ueiti-driir- .

t

I It I IS. Mislical
llircclors.
Ilixiirallr liifnllellx.
Albuquerque
on
There arrived from
N. I'AliKIIUKST,
ou.dsv a man and woman wl'a regis
tered at a certain rooming house ft man
.'Maiiiifr,
and wife. They were given quarters,
A l I ZONA DKI'ARTMENT,
MKXK'O
M:V
AND
and everything was going along very
nice;it
of the
resorts In the
oiiisHhly until last evening, when a man
18 one
city and is supplied with the
AUirui'KRQUK, N- - Marrived at the riNimlng house where they
best nnd lluest liquors.
were registered and claimed the Woman
as his wife. It I said that a very lively HEISCH A BETZIER, Proprietors.
cene followed. 'I he husband admon
ished the wife severely for her action
CARDS.
Patrons and friends are cordially
and made her sin render all the jewelry
GENUINE
OKNTISTS.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
he had given her. Die woman is strikBEER
IEMPS
ingly handsome Kl Pis Herald.
MAIH'OCK,
IHS (MAMKf.KS
HOTTI.KII.
ihi city of Kl Paso Is producing sensa- - 20S Weat Railroad Avenue.
KANT III.Ol'K. I'l IKNKK OK KAII.
VI rusil aveiiiie and 'I l.iril .ireet. ( llliee
6 Boltk for $1.00.
'.lops every day. If there Is not a murder
hi.iirs: s s. in. to h p. in. ApmoitinriiU
case t ) be reported. It Is tacts about some
iiisUe by mail.
poor fellow committing sulfide, and Dow
. I. a.
K. J. Alisr.
the Herald iledres to rob Albtiqtlique of
HI.OCK, opiioslle lltelil Hroi.'
Very Fiiifst Wines, AKMIJO
V
p
s
(alii
a.
hours!
in. tn lU:o p. m.; I :ao
Infelicities."
mine of her "doin.--r.lp. no in ti p. m. A.itomaititeleplmoe No.

THE ELK

WAIri:K
' Ofiieial

I

-

hRUFI-SSlOriA-

Damlana.
$1.00 BOTTLE

P. BftDARACCO,

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Vcker a l'ypepsla Tablets
One little
laolet wul give Immediate relief or
inoiif y refunded. Hold In handsome tin
Ikixi s at
f Is. J. II. O'Reilly & Co.

i

lATAKKH

or

STUM At

liiqiiorn antl Cirtrs.
Third St, nnd Tijeias Ave.

Atlantic

11

Hall!

Beer

8niNKlDKU&UX, ProiH
Kk He on drmiglit; the llnesl

ls4 Appiilntmentu rnaile by mail.
CHVNU IAMN,
lit. K. (I. IIAVRM'OKT,
AND TIIHOAT SI'K-- I
I'VK. KAK,N. NHSK
T. Amioiii Liti Hi Ii iik . rooms lo
i
.mil
AlbiHiueruue, N. M. Clltii e hours: M
lu 1'4 a. 111 I 'd lo 6 p. 111.

Bactiectii & Giomi.

California Vines
Of all Kind, and
Imported.

Mount Vrrnon
WHISKE1

RYE

AT

PRICES
THIS WEEK.
SPECIAL.

BjIII

Pw Ql

tt,

).

kasikkiiaV ji aasiKKiiv.
Native
t
K and rrslilrllrr, No. 4 li west (iol.l
OKI-IWine and Hie very bent of timt c);mi
simple, lint Mar ami Krteetual
'i'eleplioiie Nu. US Oltu-- boor
s ton h. m. ; I
l.lir for It.
In a :lio soil 7 lo e p. in
Edgewood Dlstlhd
Ltguir. (iivr iiHtirall
T01 AND JERRY
ii. 8. kssterday, M. I). J. S. Ka.ler.l.iv. M. IV.
Cat an hot the stomach has long lieen
A
KAII.HoAO
VKNI'K, Al.HI'Ut'KHum
Co. Whiskey,
.o leldeleil the next thing to lucuuble.
M.
IN
W. i, HllfK.
It.
fho usual symptom are a full or bloat
KIKil'KS-fnt- ll
Da. m. snil trom
HutUe.
(Jiiarts,
y
OKKH
.
ft
Quarti
$10
..i n
to ::to allit from 7 to S p. m. t Utile
ing sensation after eating, aeivunpauied
- "
'.' S O ,
on! remilenre, U'iu wen tiold uvelioe,
l
i
with sour or watery risings, a
- ..
M.
N.
.1:1. ii inn
orinatloii ol gases, causing piemiire on
'J jj
ii i .ui'
dm li.ir-LAW
r.HS.
the heart and lungs aud dllllcult breath- PVT?
..
.V
it
,'.,.4
A m rv u;m- a.,d
ing, headaches, lick Is appetite, nervous-h- i C'J ,TI
N. UOIIKV,
IIKKNAHII
(lie pinli ,:;w u
tiring,
..kuj
tf
"and a general played out, languid YJnw' i'ts i!t ol vf'"1. ;'v ilTr;,SOo rrf
W, Allitiqueruiie. N.
ferTlllg.
Htteiiln.il sivent.. nil
i
6 oe ,rt T J.PO; Willi t wmun ATTOHN
r,1j!
Will
liic
to
the
taste
Is
In
perlaoonu
or
a
foul
the
often
SJ
Ill is
iliolirv.
4irilcc lo nirc
Htul Oelore tbe
in nil en oris ol the
mouth, coated tongue, and if the Interior tin!! mnliciil Co., r.lPl a
ch ill., tWt. t rilled
land ollue.
Mste.
of the stomach could be seen. It would JOIIS 11. KRMKV. Allilliiierii. N. M.
WII.I.IAM II. I KK,
show a ' liinr. ii'lliimed condition.
LAW. Mire, room 7, N.
The cure of thiti common and obstinate
I keep line dears, perfumery and i TTOKNKY-Anil
'I Ariinei bull. In. if. Will poirure
trouble is found lu a treatment which all standard patent medicines, but tbeCourUol
tertitoty.
llie
e
the food to be 'radily, thoroughly
ore it has time to ferment pay special attention to prescrip.IIIII.SSION tt USU AL,
digested
All luiueoine, N.
and liritatc lit delicate mucous surfaces tion compounding.
Three regis 4V TTOKNKVS
I lit. e, iiiiiiii. ii :u.d s, Kuil Nstlolisl
M.
of the sti inai h. To secure a prompt and tend
pharmacists
employed. Malik tmildins.
healthy digestion Is the one necessary B. Ruppe, Cormr S.cond
which formerly sold
street
It W. I IIKVAN,
tiling lo do and when normal digestion
at ft'ei now on sale at 1 2.60
LAW, Alt..liilerillo. N.
TTrKNKY-Ais secured the cat .rrtial condition will and Railroad avenue.
A II. (Iltl. e, Kml N.ithiluil ll.il. k LioldlllR.
have disappeared,
per pair. These shoes ara all up
III,'
i,
JfTj,"..,
I.
According to It. Harlunson the safest
I K.1NH W l,,N('Y,
ilute. Width, I) to KK. Ples.
to
Is
to
use
treatment
after
best
each
and
I MK 'ijQ I.1, 'I.
in
ii
TTUHNKY AT LA W, rooms !l and a, N.
"i
x
''' il..fii tinu,i itli.iln ,li. i
ot lllatase,
T. Arniijo builillhs. All.iiiin ripie, N. M.
meal a tublet, Ci'UMie-eilwl
1'.; to". This U the best lot of
iQi
liil.
ItuKfkrTi.l
iii. i
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Heal
lion,
,T iil.'tii
HM.iurr.
K. W. IHIIISIIN,
,uu iilliiB. th liiiliOKtt
.1
lp'les' Shoes ever bronuht to ths
iii, lu. in. Itl
and fruit adds These tablets call How
TTOKNKY-Asullllii:. nl
Cl bl '
sCillMLAW. I Mlire overKob-- .
'Hif
be found at all drug stores under the
.
ertKiin'M sris'ery ht.si-- , Alli.i.oieru.ie, N.M.
fall aud see them.
city,
stole
5 HCIri.O
lruirlla.
,i ii
i,r
r,
i. ii
in
uunie ot hluart's liyepepsla Tablets and
ti)f
',i.ll.l.
..f
,kT,.,
not being a patent medicine can be used
I.,. Ill,
t 7',.
Li.
Jl'ir ulsrr
wllh perfect safety and assurance that
ii
healthy aqetite nnd thorough digestion
N. M
Delon,
US KAII.OAU AVKNt'K.
will f How their regular use after meals.
Hick headache absolutely and perma(iKNKKAI.
KSMI HIMi
A
Mrs. N.J. Itc'dier. of -- 7l'i liearlsirn nently enreil li
M.tki 'I
llaio
street, Chicago, III , writes: "Catarrh Is oleaeaiit herb drink. Puree constipation
AM" IIOKSKslltlKIMi
a local condition resulting I rem a neglectmil Indigestion; niahes you eat, sleep,
-A Hl'Kt'l M.TV.
ed cold lu the head, whereby the lining work and hsppy. (satisfaction guaratoed
membrane ot the nose becomes Inllamed r money hack. iS cts. nnd fiO cts. J 11.
of all kinds thoroughly mid
and the poisonous dischurge therefrom O'Kelllj
215 Soitli First Street, Opposite irnnry Hall,
Co.
it ii .1 promptly iioue.
passim; back Into the throat reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
W.ini.K-iU.AMI UEr.MI. UKAI.KIl.
stomach. Medical authorities prescilbed
for me for tluee years for catirrh of
LARGE SHIPMENTS
stomach without cur-1- but to day I am
OF COAL... .
the happiest of men alter using only one
box of S'iriil's Pyepepsia Tablets. I can
I to us
are tcitijr constantly
V'--'j:
not find appropriate words to express my
from the mines of Madi id, and our pitroas
1 have found llesh. appegood feeling.
$2r,o
are not only assured rf the highest yradc
tite and sound rest from H eir use."
's M ci nl at the low .st (trices, but i f in beiliK
Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Isthe safest
It'ickers.
preparation as well as the simplest and
we tcreeiied an fres from dirt and stone
Low Kent and S inll Kxiietises en ihles us to Sdl Cheaper than any house iu ths
most convenient remedy for any form of
hii.I
Is
free burniim
The I'errlllos coul
1'KS K KMN'iS IMTI. K.
cityindigestion, cttarrh of stomach, lnllmn-ness- ,
economical, as it ciKts less In the loni; run
.
sour stomach, heartburn and bloat
tint i any other coal you can us..
ing after meals.
Send for little hook mailed free, on
TRUNKS
-s- -,
'
stomach troubles, bv addressing Hlll irt
CERR1LL0S fOAL YARD,
V
Co, Marshall. Mich. I he table's call be
HAIIN & CO.
found at all drug stores
Tlfphonr 4lu 45.
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THE GIRL WITH
A SWFET TOOTH
knows that kIic can cater to it
lienor i roiu our rresn aim neuroma siuca
oi riHiiernoim inau av ao oiner p:aee iu
Albiiqiieique. Our choice nut candies,
chni'iiia'es, caramels and bon bona are
uiiriMilled for purity and general excellence, and their richness and lUvor Iron and
never clots the palate
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Ah; Held, Who Mood Oil th. Black Jack
bang, Married In El Pso.
Abe Held was married last evening to
Miss Mary Klynu, a charming young Inly
of Gallup, N. M. They will lake the ( en-trin a day or two for the City of Mexico, where the groolu Is iu the employ of

tlantic

A

H

and watch If they wanted It, but he
offered to light the whole gang If t tn y
took his ei'tlr" plug of ti luccn and left
him none to chew ou until he could reach
Albuquerque
They ceiiiprombe I on half, and when
their I or , Cole Young, wa killed by
lieputy Marshal Lis o ls, who le now In
G andes, they look
the citv from Ca-yards from th
wllh I hem mm"
nut Into the darkness and then
him. shooting at the ground near
turn to the
his feet to acceltrate his
He took ths kind suggestion
engine.
and returned uninjured. He bs the best
wisl os of Hi Atlantic V Pacific t oys ou
hi l -- w trip. Time.
g
Ah" Held ami his
bride are
both well known in this city, Mr. Keid
having resided hers for a number nf
The Tim ' rtory about the part
yesis.
Is
he played in ths Itio Puerco hold-uquit thrilling and undoubtedly orig
inal with the rprlcr of that paper, for
the account Mr. held told TllKClTI.KN
wa somewhat
at the time ot the hold-udifferent, and a "plug of tobacco" did not,
at that time, figure In the daring hold up
or even in ths killing nf one of the bandits. H iwever, Tim Citi.kn wishes Mr.
aud Mrs. Held a long and happy married
life.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

HAWLEIY
ON THE CORNER.

Been,

K.

I. MALL, I'noi'KiuT.iu.

Hra-- s I'astiuKs; lire,, Coal and laiuilsT Cars; Shafting,
I'lillets. (irade
Hars, Hal. bit Metal; Columns and Ir. n Krmits for lluildins; Kep.tirs
on Miliiuu and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KulMiKV; SIliK HAILKUAU THACK, AI.Hl yl KKil K, N. M,
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Patriotic txerclsrs
r
ti tb At mot y List Nifhi.
The deep seated Interest Which the
pe 'le uf Albuquerque lake In their el ilCity Council in Special MeetVr. M. Sio:n, l"! tin Ison Ave., Kochi iter, N. V., writes to Mr, nnkhara eal nal liistllutloiiH and tartlculaiiy the
A thousand, pairs of Ladles',
aa follows:
uiiiteisily was given public expression
ing Yesterday Afternoon.
lieutlemeu't and Children's
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prices.
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g
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time,
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" I cannot praise I.vilin H. rinkhnm's Vepo
with the grace and eloquence of speech,
Mr.
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K

:t'3

lr

tfetkent

ni:::;

.

11

.

'. I

Can't Be Beat!!

.

esti-iiint'-

.

ITL0UU, GRAIN

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

4I.--

,

L. B. PUTNEY,

THEDEMINU HOIJSK

1

ti"

f

AMERICAN
SILVER

The Favorite.

.

.

llrst-clos-

TRUSS.

sos ooi.n
L. F. MILKS.

T

Wagons

"t

4

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

V'W

A-

-

.

t

!-

dis-sse-

Cat

TIIOS. F. KKLL1IKK,

..LEATHER..

t

Wku.-Twk.-

4-

-J

CAFEl
ZEIGER
BOTHE. Props.
QUICKRL

g

pr,

f

-

lu-- r

1

Wool Commission

I

Avp.JUIiniiine

mm

l

tiiim

-

c a sh Shoe Store!
Dainty Feet

SMITH PREMIER

MEiT

1

hoiir-i'iies- s,

prm-ee-

-:-

-:-

-:-

N. W. ALGER

tru-te-

e,

tiiikd htki:i:t.

wo

TOTI&

I

;

PILLS

i r-

II-

ttts-orr-

,

1

eslulili-liiiii'ii-

I".

A. SIMPIER& CO.

iy

-

-

atti:ms to

Finest and Rest niportciland Domestic Cigars.

b--

;

-.-

It

I

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

THE DAILY CITIZEN
yl'RK'jl

KKB.

K.

H.

liy instruction J from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
pricei:
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- ot

nt

40-ce-

35-cc- nt
30-ce-

nt

fS-ce- nt

at, ,,40
at. . .35
at, , ,30
at, ,,2$

at,,,

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
ao cents.
$11

I. Railroad

111

MONEY
piano,

On

At., llfcaqncrqas, 1. 1.

TO
flrst-cla-

LOAN
fnrnltnr. eta,

e

without removal. AIho on diamond
watchea, Jewelry, life Insurance poll'
flea. Trnt deed or any good aecur
moderate.
tj. Terma

mt

II. SIMPSON.
OS South Rooond street, Albnqnerana, New Mexico, next door to nest- rn Dnton Telegraph oflloa,

-

B. A. SLEY8TEU,
THE

MAN

IISURAMCE

IF4L

PUBLIC.

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to

KKNT.

Koit
Rent Collected.
ROOMS

Iwu

tfta;iin3iiimrajianrajnnimuTiiir

1

meaU.

The "Two Married Men" company
came In tr in Mallupon thi noon iretght
train, and they ara a Una looking clae
1 here
actor and ar reesee.
are
thirteen letter In the word "Iwo Married Men." and a majority of tlia men
member of the company, with their
wlvea, have thirteen letter
in their
name. Tha llgure "IS" In pine of
proving a hoodoo, acta jut the ;)poalte,
and tha 'Two Married Men." aa presented ty this company, hait scored a
lirilllaul eucces.
If In need of a new spring auit yon can
nut well afford to overlook the golden
opportunity f iirnlshed to day and
row at the (iolleti Utile nry Hood com
pany.
An expert cutter of one of tha
largeet tailoring establishment In the
I nited Mate will be there to take measurement. Hlx hundred pattern toeelei't
from. Order taken for Immediate or
future delivery.
Frank ('Impel, day rlerk at Sturge
Kurep'an, riceived a letter thla moriiiiig
from the hopltal at l,a Wa, stating
that hi brother, Urorge I'lmpcl, I alile
to lt up and i aluwiy revaluing hi appetite, tieorge wa Injimd recently by
a ling from a tree at Hie local depot.
I r. tt. W.
Hnydef left last night for
'hlcago where he will organix aayn- Urate of capllalieta to operate In the
Dr. Hnyder
White Mouniaiu dimrlct.
tntel that he would consider New Mex
ico a hi home lu Hie future.
V Co., tlie proprietor
of the
J.
up
melroiolllau grocery etore, on
Miuth Second elreet, carry a very large
and varied tock of ample and ftiicy
and cau aaliety the demamls of the
uioel faelldlou of cuelomer.
I p
derhlea, fedora 2 cruel era
and othi r etaple ahapea, giaal fur hat
uily, on eale KiMay ami rwtturilay at
11.40 each; moat of thnu worth double.
nuou bleru, the Railroad aveuue clo
thier.
May A Faler respectfully Invite the
iildic in general to Inepwt their new
'ock of carpela, linoleum, nintltug, etc.
'.iet meet the price ol any of their com
petitor and guarantee, eatiefaction.
VYaahlng Bud Ironing done at 41!) Cop
per avenue. bullHlactiou gimrimteea by
rev. MaeliiiiKton
A. Co.
nve u a trial.
Colored lauudry.
Ifjon want pliotogrcph eea White
the It) to 1 man, between till date and.
March let, at lio liuld avenue, near 1 HK

ou Real Kstale Security

Tlr'hn

OEUce with Mutn.l Automatic
' L.. ,
k' I. I I
Ul I rf'U

Co.,

HATS NEXT!

ON ALL

Friday nnd Saturday, Fi.'lu uaiy 24 and
25, we will place on sile
an assorted lot of

--

-

WINTER GOODS
CONTINUE UNTIL SAM

CLOSED OUT,!
MIsh tJurkt

Lad lea and

Without Reaerve at Actual
Kaateru cint. We have aold lot of
them In the laat few week, but still
have aoiue for aale. l.adiea' Jacket a
from
Hold

$2.35
Good.

DrieH

In oar honae reduceil

Kvery plec

nt

25 per cent..

Ladle'

Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever len aold

WalkliiK Mats,

That void up to

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

For business buildings' and residences
1SIMON STERN t nished
complete and installed. Estimates
BROS.
fur-

ROSENWALD

The Railroad Avenue C'othler.

aiJiin uu in limn ii numn mm m m n i m n nrTTTtrnTL;
1

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

k

MAY

lei

1

1

1

305 RAILROAD

-

N

choei fully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

Albuquerque,

Grant Building.

Illb-bar-

w jateiies,
Clocks,
DiiimoiKlis,
l.i no J ewelry.

I

VE.

b-- r

J.

O.

HEADQUA1M

The only

house

luf-iv- e

in this line in

3 3SS. IESHS
TI-liClSII
GliOCEEU
Goods.
Lowest Prices,
E

the Territory.

First-Clas- s

Curtains and Peltiers has
We are showing the largest variety of
colo. s and designs and are uMc to suit the
We will meet
most fastidioos.
the prices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

NHW TlXHPUONi: NO.

arrived.

'J1IIJ SOUTH SECOND

WOMEN,

a--

I

keep only the Utst stylea.snil will sell
them at a low price.

NO.

107

FOR A GOOD MEAL
STOI' AT

'VHV

IVLi
I i
llll'iSAN MARCIAL,

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

(IU(Mll.ANl) Hl'ILOINH.)

S14 S. Second

Bllltboro
Crratnrry Hnttar
HaatODKartb.

111

8t
Orrtrra

Closing Out Sale

biillclird

free lllverT.

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glaaeware.

Whitney

Ct

Small expeuae and Nmall proilt U the

uollo at rutrelle a.
For new furniture,
oppoalle Armory halt

1 11

OF- -

Beet ranges on the market- Whltuey
Co.
Clearing sale of bedding at May X

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

V.

Fntrelle,

Hlghent pries paid for genU' clothing
at Hart's, 117 (iold aveuue.
White good aale at the I'hoenix;
bargaiu you ever aaw.
W hite la the boa photographer In the
city, nee bun at ll. liuld avenue.
Wheu atopplng In La Crucea, call ou
I). B. Arlaa, for made-torder nulla.
The new aprlng drea goral are now ou
exhibition at the (ioldeu Rule I'ry (rood
New dreaa good
in nnveltiea, plain
ana
material, at me heon
oiuiat.
The "Capital" wagon, aold by Jacob
noriier iV i o. cannot ne excelled; they
are Quinine.
Iligheat naah price paid for furniture
and houaehold gooda. Automatio phone
ll'J. 1. A. WH1TTKN.
Ice cream mate in large quuutltiea to
oner for partlea and diuuera, at le- laney a Camly hlleheu.
The beat place for good, juicy ateaka
aim rokHta anil all kiiula or meuta. kept
lu a urat riaaa uiaraei, at nieiuworta.
For Reut Mcely f urn Uhed room, over
Bieiropninau aaliam
Kntrauce ou Klrr-alreel. I'rinea reaMiuabie. Mr (JriHWold,
propriettT.
I.adle dreaae, geuta huIU cleaned
aym fl.iu, iwilh praaaiug).
aealbera, glove, airaw bat, etc. dyed.
'Jl'.i weal Coal aveuue.
Why aiilT.r with headacheV
Vou can
lt ei.tirely olteuM by having a pair ol
epeclaclea proparly lilted I a cunipelent
optician at Kerry' drug tore.
The Claire hotel, Hunta Fe, under the
management of CaaHiuan V Michael. I
alnctly
It la the only hotel
lu the nlty healed by ateam, abaolutely
Ore proof and la the moat centrally located. Being conducted on both the
aemi-piai-

t

IU1
a completely

Ha for reut

Regardless of Cost.

furnished

i

price.

iall'iy
hKM'S

COVI: TO SIAY.
KKVI,
phi
tine rf the I
lu N w Mexico, will u, en

et

at

II'

AIIT

i.nl

Ml

a

,

advertiser.
mi
meau i in 'iiuy i:i your rocket and
Mi;ia;l In your huud. He also
SutUlarti.iu
make Hie little plmtn-ium.
Kiiarant"! d. ( rnie ant

T

h- -

Art si)uare and rnH in all sizes at
Ka'ier's

May &

WE HAVE NO DOG
We have no dog to scare you away,
send your linen to the up to date
laundry, where thn management knows
its husiuess and sinds it home every
time with as beautiful and immaculate
perfect a linish a when
color, and
lint tuirchnsed. Also for blankets and
Navajo rugs, lace curtains, ete. we are
the people.
o

known as
hh"
MO. March is
ur
(!''l the heuetlt. Ihw
I

vaJ

...-d-

a-- i

Albuqaerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS.

1

T

1

i

1

SnIi-xIh-

1

1

block of

1

4

f

B

1

riin-fiiin-

u

1

I

4

1

Auc'vi '

CllL--

K. M
HI,

'I

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

I

1

by

10

op-

Make early appointments, a
our Urst vixit to Aihiniuenjue will be

Whitney Company

Consultation frre.

rut li.ni.

The II ee t furiilHl h.I restaurant In the
citv. located between the mw lirant
block and the new up. ra Imuse. lniiire
at No. li:i north Third street.

nr. rn it
Kor cut (lowers,

time.
OITICI! AND SAI.LSkOOMS,

317-11-

9

South Second Street.

WOUK5MOPS and IU;AVY MAUIiWAkl:,

115-11-

7

South First Street

Price $2.50 to $400 Per Pair.

This Lot

Your choice of

$1.15

11

Pair III. Orli,
Get a bottle of Kinrh's (ioldeu Wwldlng
Kye at the Iceberg

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Different Lots.
Pairs
Tan and
Former $1.13
4;
pair.

ir

tician.

limited.

Broken Sizes
Ladies'
Frice

1

A.

PATTERAS

SLAUGHTER!

llrsl-clas- s

1

CO.

Agents For
STANDARD

decided to devoto our entire attention to
i
11 esa o uroc
cerv. v i
sa e ami retail Hardware and wno
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of j
of
300
etc.
i...i"
you
to
any
wish
business
attend
will
Lilian.
IniDorted
Carpets,
Furniture,
Ox
transacted, fur a email coniiiilHHtnii.
Oxfords, Black,
China, Queenswnru and Lamps, in fact, everything in our tion sale a specialty. uioiinm
in Sizes 2l2 to
two dozen for 25 cents, Blood,
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware dtpartments, and, to save at Bananas,
V. G. Pratt & Co.'s.
the expense of moving, our House Furnishings in the HardChoice Now
$2 to $3.75
ll .I'lttll..
r. iyl are now at
and
Ir.
ware department of our Second street store will bo sold at a parlor
not
euiral hotel.
iiilse this opportunity of having your
Former
great reduction.
200 Pairs Ladies' Shoes All Sizes.
skillful, graduate
eye examined

HATING

k

"hon. .14.

GREAT SHOE

res-

the new opera house stle. Vt III sell
rive stamp mill and
a eomtdete
concentrator all in perfect order; gissl
horse. harueHne and phaetons: a large
burglar and lire proof safe; an elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
slid buggy for fiKi; two line sets of bar
lixtures, billiard and pool tables, real
I'state, complete bowling alley oultlt, a
gentlemau's magulll"ent driving horse,

Iln'PLM
IIU I 1 J li

N. M.
ami at reaonnhh

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

-

taurant, located within halt a

V

llrNt-clax-

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

SECOND ST.

210 AND 212 SOUTH

big-ge-

ion.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

H. BROCKMEIER,

CROCKERY

H

W.

Low Pricn and Courlrau, Truttncot

tlian ever
We are Bclllim more of the
and a new shipment ha Juat arrived.
On account of changes
our store, there will te some
great bargains offered in
used wheel durliiK the balance if this month. They
are late patterns aud will
li aold cheap,
Don't pus
thl chance hv.

V4

liist-i'1i.- h

"HKSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKINNKIL

DIAtBHI III

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S. A.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

THEY STAND
THE RACKET

K

MRS. H. FLEMING, Proprietress.

CALL AT THE

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET.

SI

Iloouis neat ami

h

,

CHILDREN

d

BALL,
J. W.
SOUTH SECOND ST.

a

t.

STREET THE OPPOSITE
HOST OFFICE

FOR MEN.

And, as we do rot intend to go out of tlii line of business,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
always willing to show goods. Look at
our stock and get prices before
making your purchases.
have our special side of Comforters,
,'J
we
'From fday
I
Blanketr, ILdspreads, Pillows, Pillow Cases, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 2$ to 50 per cent.

Fresh Fish

Irtl.

SHOES.

Regardless of Cost

llrt-clar-

s

3S i

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,

forty-sevent-

1

tx

t- -

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OUR SPRING STOCK

GIDEON

1

VMS

For Carpets, Matt in 3, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blanketg, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

KAK1N

-- m

-

newly-electe-

MEL1N1

VooA

t0 m ke you
remember Washington's Birth.

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

CITI.KN cilice.

'iV

I,ar,e'

HOT WAT Kit HEATING APPARATUS,

05c.

More.

r'

t,u

e a mor,L''

E. J. POST & CO.,

Vou will not he disappointed.

MH.

w

the uniform price of

I Call and See Them

Ladles' Hough IMder Huts),

?!

'ih-irad-

j

They comprise some nice Still" Hats,
worth $2.50 and $!.U0 and a luru
assortment of Fedoras and
Staple Fur hats worth $2,
$:.00 and $:,.50.

In cidton, In winI and cotton nnd In
all wo il, at price to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

Country" ntver had the pleasure of eating jmch delicious
hteakf.ist foori it Rilntnn'fl
HreaVfist Frod, W heatena,
Farincse or Germea, such as
our patrors
fit sh tempt-VWe
from cur
K
"
of cereals. If
"l'erior

4
J M.'lrJ
mV&A'-'- S-

UG

and (tanttcineii'fl
Underwoar.

VV

'IVVfJ.i.VjV.

f

LadUV Cape.
I'rlce cnt way down to close them
out. A gwd
still left
t j select from, virtually at your own
prlee to close them out.

?,

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
was often a dish i f hast)'
pmldino;. The 'I'tttlicr cf His

A)

A,

liHdioH'

liny everyone at atout
upward
one half of original price.

ZX

HEN'S HATS

ARK

IS

they had been treated while here. They
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
were naturally somewhat dlapolnted
Attend our hat aale Friday and
over
the result of their game with the
You will tiot he dlappoluted.
Hunlng, of Lo I.unaa, I In the champion
.ill
foot ball player of New MexMmon Htern, the Kuliroad aenue
stop
Ceutral
lirand
the
and
city,
at
ico but they can solace themaelve that
205 Wot Gold Avcnu Of si lo Firat
Tucson,
from
Henry
wife,
Tollman and
wa only the fate of all who
National Bank.
HherifT The. 8. Iluhhell I aufferlng Arixmia, have taken a room at the (fraud that their
have had the misfortune to meet the
with liillauimatorr rheumatlem, and hi Central.
Hand
Furniture,
Second
Indian school In this elty.
from
the
team
and
oondltlon waa reported quite (.erlou laat
General Superintendent A. 0. Well
This afternoon, Col. J. M. Moore reSTOVES ARB HOUSEHOLD COOPS.
lat.
and lllvlHlnu riuperlnteudeut I. L.
ceived a telegram from Hon. W. A. Clark,
I'atronlxa a territorial Imlimtry. Will
Kepattlna a Specialty.
came In from the weet last night listed from Gallup, N. M.. stating that ha
guarantee auttf action; piicia
and are lu the city
would paa through the city en route
.
Knmlture stored uiul packed for ship- i'. a. Aria, iiirioiii'i, win mi- m.but
Mrs. I.. Taylor and mother, of O'llncy, north on the limited from the west this
nut
candle,
crmu
1.
bar.
Fruit
second
fur
paid
price
Mr. Clark I the
Highest
ment.
III ; V. C. froctor and wife, and C. J. evening.
acotch and all kitula or tullie made Dougherty and wife, of Rincou, are I lilted State senator from Montana, and
baud household goods.
at l'eluuej'a Candy Kuclieu.
among the late arrivals at tne uoiui ha been ou a visit to his Immense min(iet one of lhoe nil her tire btigglea, Highland.
ing propertle at Jerome, A. T., and at
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Huggy Co.. and
uiaile by the Coliimhu
Captain A. B. Fitch, the leasee of the Gallup. Mr. Moore will meet his friend
.V
Korber
Co.
told by Jacob
Of 8an FranclKO. Cal.,
Graphic smelter at Magilalena, came up at the depot.
U now at WINM.OW, AKI.ONA. and I.
Harry C. Lewis, one of the organizer
The Albemarle Cafe will nerve In the from the south last night aud attended
tu uti all auul. of
prri'srt-alno
at
cent;
'uture regular meal
the university rally at the Armory, after for the Fraternal union now In the city,
Fashionable Dreaamaking abort order It preferred.
wa
one of the partner lu the Urm of
to
Uerrick
which accompanied 1'raaldeut
I'lilman, the proprietor of the
Lewi
on short txrtlie. Tlie"l" rrni h Tailor S)itcm'
For Rent Two furnUhed room with Han la Fe.
UMMl III UUlllH'
Clothing Hoine, which did business
the u of kitchen. Apply
et lad Leonard Kkluner. the saw miller of Star
aveuue.
Chillll, drove In from the mountain late In thl city lor several year In the early
fc
In tlounced alieath yesterday afternoon, and is regiierea at eight les. He ha lawn kept busy renew
Hee the new aklrt
ing
acquaintance during the past
and the new bell hhapea, ut the Kcon hturge' Kuropean. Henry Carpenter, the few old
Wholesale
days.
general merchant ol l ijeraa canyon, i
omlat.
Liquors and Cigars.
Aldace F. Walker, president of the
Hlneet stock of carriage, buggle, also In the city.
We handle everything
F.verybody Invited to attend the "Song executive committee of the Banta Fe, rephaetona, etc., at Jacob Korber .V Co a.
In our line.
church turned from Li Angels to Chicago last
For Rent Three furnihei room for Social" at the Congregational
IMstillerV A ent .
evening. Mr. Ir. H. niv hi.
parlor
hoiiIIi
Aruu.
mmittkccpiiig.
light
:ill
Special Distributor Taylor .V WTllarn,
U. haven port will elng a solo and other
For the llneet aHiortiiieiit of white will a. so take pari, ne sure to come ami
Louisville. Keutiicny.
ikmI go to the KcoiioiuihI.
wear aoinetblug to represent the name of
Ill South Klrxt Bt Albuquerque, N. M Merchant' lunch every morning at the a song.
White Klephaut.
W. B. Hopewell, the mining man at
u top buggy at Jacob Kor
The beat
lltllsboro, paseed through the city lait
ber .V Co'.
night
on hi way to Chicago. He exllraler In
Bee the new ailk glnghama, at the pect to accomplish oertalu results which
will be of far reaching Importance to the
Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Glats, KcouomlHt.
A new and big Mock of lamp.
Whit llllleltoro district, before returning to
and Queensware.
New Mexico.
ner Co.
and W. II.
rUDUITIIDC Bought, Sold and New jacket nuIU Juat In, at the Kcou- - Hick Mvers. A. H. McKenxle
Chamberlain, members of company K.
I Ulllll I III Ik Exchanged.
oiuiat.
to the city
regiment,
returned
terltorlal
Highest Prices Paid for
last night. A uuruher of soldier from
Out of Mhl.
Thoe little dandiea. We will eon other parts of till ti rrltory and Arizona
HOUSEHOLD GOODS tiuue to make them at halt price until also paused inrougn the city on tneir way
March 1. Tl eu we will b obliged to home last night.
Sol Agent lor the
celebrating the
vacate, a the gallery ha beeli rented to
W. A. Rankin
....... ....
' V j'
COOK
STOVE,
anutveraary of hi marriage to
CIDEOH QUKkH
O'.her partlew. I Km I (orget that we will
'
i
at
to look back, but
to
them
make
long
continue
day, ignite a
time
World.
Um
la
Bat
ceiita, four ixwitiniiH an I alxteeu photo- It ha been a splendid and I appy life
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. grai h. W hite, the Iii to 1 man, in with hi worthy better half. Thouaand
(iold avenue
of friend wish the genial major and his
AND LOBSTERS
good lady uot only a goiiieu wetioing uu
Bananas, two dozen for 25 cents. uiverary, but many beyond that.
All
varieties 10c per pound.
at F. G. Pratt 2c Co.'.
Mr. A. M. Codington, who ha been
ALBUQUERQUE'S
W e expect to receive
Hpeuiiiiig the past two year at her old
Friday morning
home at Hlanchester, Ohio, returned to
FRESH VEGETABLES
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Hheepshead'
Lettuce, Hweet the city ou the llyer yeeterday, aud lu the Ca'll-I'lio nix Cuil-there was a reunion of the Creaker
Gulf Trout
Pctatcea, Spinuch. Ciml'llower, (ireen afternoon
Rofamily at the home of Lawyrr B. H.
HinelU
Halibut
Onion, Toiuatoe. ( elcry, l.c k, Houp dey,
presbeing
following children
Ha
Flounder
liiinrlie-i- , I errota. It'i
Iiiruit, Red ent: the
Rodey,
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